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them were general atchisonAtch lsonison col sconce aadadd a
mr cameroncamerenCam erencren I1

with them the prophettrophet hailad an interchange of
w

beelinfeelinggsaglanindmindTindyd sentiment of a conciliatory character
which t e lord bost to our good thus adding
another to thehe evidenceevidences already given that iitt
was no part of liishis purpose to expose his servantservants
to the chances of destruction at thebathe handsrids of their
enemies it was here the lord signisignifiedfiod to0 o tiiethe
prophet to our joy and comfort that our odferofferofferingflig

waswag accepted while heiehere br ezra thayre wasvas
attacked wwithathith the cholera from which he re-
covered

junejuna 2githith moved camp twenty miles and
camped at br BurktburialsBu rialsls 242 miles from liberty
the county scat of clay here oilon the iperning
of the 25 if several of the brethren were attackedattacked
with the cholera among the first waswis elder john
carter who had a protracted struggleI1 with the
gilfull destroyer the following nnighti there Vwereere
somesomo half dozen of thetire brethren stricken down
and all lying on the floor in a small apartment
this was abeene be more
than described to seefee men rickenstrickensl down iliin a
moment and in a short hour the ruddy glow of
health displaced by the balor of death

to febtee the human formforin diving thathat ctat the dawn
of morningrooming was stately andarid erect in all the per-
fections of manly beauty to see its
and beauty of form meltknelt away in lleileliethe

trusga of a few short hours and to think he
sufferersfrersaftsuf aers wiowho are they the qiquestionestion reachesleaches to
and stirs the fountain of beelinfeeling within ilglib for
they ara no strangers thathat are writhing at our
feetfeat these amari thehe forms of tilethe loved the faithful
and the brave with them we iadtadiadlad labored willwith

thorn
1

we haihail rejoiced together iliin theihu truth they
were endeared to us by thefile kenderesttenteuderestrestreEt tieslies thatthai
bind heart lo10 heart and soul to souitoul these arearc
thetho sufferers for whom there seems to be LO resrestt
but in the grave

I1 passed the night with the suffersufferersersais in thehe
morning tiletho company will which I1 wagwasat con-
nected waawaswa disbanded ere I1 leftlift I1 give a pait
ing look breathed a hasty prayer and tore mian self
away from the scene of death

june from this place I1 went to0 o thefhe resi-
dence of br eingking folletpollet iromfrom ailiililtil until tiietirehe
organizationof the ailigh council I1 passed my
time with the bre hloi who had been expelledexpella
from jackonjackson county by whom I1 vinswas hindi
entertained

I1 yi
hen elwaelmaengageded to work for br jabez durfeedurree

who was biffbuildinglaing a milmill for esquire arthur
while0 o thus engaged I1 was called upon lo10 assiassistA iliin

I1
numbering the people of the chuichchulch in1I claciaclayy
cocountytinty this lead me lo10 form an acquaintance
with the saints generallygenelgenei allyaily who had been driven
from jackson county

in this labor I1 was engaged until the lih of
august when I1 was attacked by the ague andarid
fever with which I1 was confined to thefile house andarid
bed until the 2123 of nov I1 was during my sick-
ness at the house of br elias higbee whose
wife was most kind and unremitting infit hertier atten-
tions to my comfort as were the

THE CRUSADES A torytorylory wisch occurred du-
ring the crusades is related by the author of tilethe
Ilis toire generaleGer erale

duduringring one of the trucescruces between tiletiie arrisa
ders andarid thetire siraStra cens the latteriatter akedaakedked seriousseriouslylv
why it was fliellie former hadhut left their hones andurill
traveled BOgo amny longlorg mileaadle andard wherein the
moslems had offendedoffenofFerded them that they hidlind sought
their blood in suchbuch a veneevengefulful wayaway thetire cru
leaders said it was because they thetire SasaraSaruracerseels
were believersunbelieverun they had rutput to death runcur lord
that they were idolater andarid iniii particular urr
shippedhipped twotivo gigleateat idols calad diaAla hound aiat d ter
magmapmagauntaunt the saracenssaracenaSara censceris answered that they were
mostroost sadlybadly mistaken it was tilethe J usws who had
put to death issaisaiba ben mabain jesus son 0
mary years before there wereerparp any iasomlabom
edanstanj that as to images they abhorred them so
far from worshippingworshipping them they neverneier suffered
the likenessIi kenes of anything to be made hot eveneifeit n in
a picture whilst the christians had imenes iliin aliall11

their churches bowed down to them burnt illiliin
cenecen e before them and they entreated the olincaliri
tian to come lutoruto theirthein mosques and houses aiat d
seesepea for themselves whether there were any idolsidola
there cror not it was all of no ue tilethe christi-
ans were so blinded by prejudice they would not
believe the evidence of their own benjsensessenjes andana
they went on devoutly cutticutahig saracenssaracenaSara cens throatatz
because they had killed the lord of life airaidand be-
cause they worshippedworshipped the two great idolshol md
hound and term gaunt the builder

the spiritual reg ster hysayaysq
there are iliin america
wisconsin it says has 60 new arkY rk

orio and indiana eachpach massachiMassachn
90 loofoo pennsylvania illinoisliliu ois

and 0 o on

ap tile bell on aR in bantu I1

eket wgws follfoiltolledd on monday in orning to express the
churchschurche disapprobation of the ingslagins of tilethe nationnallon
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WOOD end HAY wanted at the deseret news
office

U adadvertisementverti toI1 insure insertion in the
current isissueue must be handed iaili prpreviouselous to

tuesday moimoldominclilnllin

PICNICPIC NICkic agreeable to invitation
by pre ident brighamBr ighani young tilefile first
cy his excellency governor cumming ard sev-

eral
lev-

eral other citizens with ladiesladles and ren-
dezvoused augusth at a manticromanticlo shady lo-

cation a short distance above enill D in bgB cott-

onwood kanyon andarid armourd a
bough covered room built by the B C lumber
company for the accommodation of thoe who

might wish to participate in the dance
captain W 11 hooper accompanied tietlethe gov-

ernor to tilethe rendezvous andbud inlit returning while
mr cumming upon iertierien spirited pony and tses-

corted by geni ferguson enjoyed a widelwidar andarid

more lewbewnew of the constantlyconstancy 01fe ziffira

scenery than corlcoricouldid those wholloito occupied luxurious
seats in carncarfchrcarnagesnagee

music dancing and the song enlivened the so
saclilcirls1 in ibe enjoyment of which1

I iloiloiiona
seemed to surpass the Gugovernorvernor and hisliis lady

the party returned ofon filetile delighted andarid

refreshedrefrelied hyby thefhe pit arre the paep irelre kaikar on

breezes and the two nights aiarldaridd a davdadtattae encamp-
ment amid lafy lowerslowerr by icesee cold streams

COL F W LAND mi superintendent of thattha
sosectionaction of the 13pacific1 C wionwaonvu fro 1 1 road betweenbetwee 11tietle
south pas and city rocks c lied uuponI1 on pies
br charn young at hishighi MIafi e on tie undand

alt in bothholh which interview a lleileliellie colonel
ced and rs elved to ideas andardrd principles highly

becoming anfill AmerAmetamericanicaniran citizen miewie lovloi it g wnaidaldd
eaieal eting the constitution andarid cons lw lional

laws of our coucoccountry
col landerlancer left on thetire for the scena of

i
his didutiestitles north of this city wherehere ha pupurposesreposes

to remain until about thetire of oct and then
closeclofe fiell duties for this season Rundanddd return to

washingtonI1 ton

CAP HOWARD EEGANrangan aridand party who escorted
col L eanekane to florence NNTT return-
ed loto10l o this city on the cfrf atiAriangustaugustglist cap eanezan
accompanied col kane to Msliis homebome in philadel
plaid where thletire col was taken ill and ruswasA as F t 11

unwelligwe 11 when cap egan started rncn Mshis retreturnuril
but we are happy to state that helie was convales-
cent

FORfort LATEST california DATES auyaug 21 we

are indebted to cipcrap howaad E an who politelypoli telyiely

fernl lied us withwilh copies of the alta californi
tilethe brwer riverriter gold mines rstillaill attract much no-

tice
no-

lice and lindig andarid the indians in tilethe

northern part of californiacalitcalif arnu are saideaid to beb creating
some disturbdisturbancearlice it appears to be feared that
a argeneral indian war is likel soon to rtrgee throy

ouiout northern califorcaliforniania antand oregon and washing-
ton territories

BISHOP L D YOUNG G S L cityolty wishes to
learn the namenama and whereabouts of a reed ma-

k r

FIREfine in this city parlyearly in the morning of spsar
1 destrodestroyeded br 11II W NAs bitts dwelling andarid its

contentsintentson tents losslos several thousand dollarsdoldoililslais

A COMPANY OFor SAINTS mostly danes reach j

ed laramie oilon the ofor august allnil well and

expectto boive here about the lath of tiltitthisIs monthmouth
the following is a list of their names as furn-
ished in a letter from capt iverson

1L N iverivedenen H B davidsnDavi dpn A AT divid
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M 8 J S Jorgen sailsari K joneiljor eilen ellerl AM1

erliseriksonr it ernienilichenisen C ni isenlsen K
N AN PC nielsenNi K nielanNielsn P nina i-

tenisenlsenA N osen 1 nielennielNi glenplenen I1 F clora R W
carr L Gcarrarr L al flaefine R dvedeD e S batebase en
I1 claytenClay irninn L sv ibenioen K at chris-
tensen

chris-
tenstens u K M ader en alM Peilerenzehzen C peder

N derschP K tir A S P deirieirenicenen I1
N P P darsen AT Pederspedersencn A li11JM51 K
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gheTHE LtLECOMPTONcomPTON BILLdill haslias beenheen voted down in

kensas bbyy a large majori ybyy by which action
kaneaskansas remains in the list cfof dietrift

INDIANSmaxsMANS ON THE it is reportreporterej ob
bed a late mail on its way tu and uswe

havehueh ue heard thattl at some troops areore oaon their wayivay to

that

tit r miekle IT CROP itinI1 I1 ios otof lovaiowa andarid in large

illinois and wisconsin iais said to have
berrbenberi seriously injured by rutrustru t theibe thetire

oat andarid fruit crop isis alsoaho poor in several of the
states

THE EGLENGLslisilsli WAR IN INDIA was still beingbyln

propruprosecutedsecured at latest daledates though it isis reported
that he sun wasn as killing more soldiers than the
enemy the weather having been hotter than
known for the last twentytaniteni five yearsyearbears

COL kawKAM tilethe syracuse journal does jus-
tice 0too theitie signal undand fill services
otof col thonis L kalleealiehailehalle in a leader b ch con-
cludes as flowsfIobolowflofo lowloa wF

col kanekine ilaslias not ortyoray savedsated the country
from tiiellie ditdik grace of a dwailwarwai witheith thetile M

ameli vwould be totoltoi a child
but helie has foiefoit stallEd a heavy datidattd atiatt upon the

states tieTio usury a draft which it could
bvbli no meansmenns afford tuto meet we ha1 nnili asus
a NatiO lIdlildi B lif ricmor and thereforethereioreelore ennitentitleded to
a national demonstration

awewe propose the f I1inking planpiam let hetire peo
paI1 of eucheach senatorial mtrmirdi tactlctlet make a collection
and place tilellie samesane inin the hands of a dpdmitlegateaate
cliociloho en by themseiiseli es thentl en let the dele gateigales so0 o
cchastn meet at philadelphia oilon ahehe ad dby of
august resttext agree uponuron someson e filling usami kiil
undnd present if withith appropriate ceremonies to
colcul kane ileHB lia donadoria hiis1 is cocomar anair essential
edviceei ticevicece he liashas foiled one of the bestbt sl plans ol01

janisjaris lie hihaibaih snatched us iromfrom tilethe
contempt of otheroilier iidlia li lielle hasbas prevented a
ciolwt ale robbery of tiiellie popespeiper pes anoney audpudiidlid dfdt
ervesenes more tangiblelaniblenihle aid sultul

than thanks for hisins dmnervice shall liehe llave ilit

COL KANE col thomas L Kampinelne who imshas
teamed I1tuhtut proud title ofor ilelif peace 11 kei 11 w s
at tivellelietie bunnelburnel house latidtlat aveni helit arr vedveil
on the st loulow ira I111 audand leftlett fotlotoi
tilethe east tiletiie cl of thetile mormon war 14i oueaue
ilialilgin personalper onal exe tiong gnat liehe hasllalia availed
earllearlifearfulil arldand disdif baclac fill scenes of warfare ense ns

t oritriableable andarid that lie liaslids ll11 saved
ttu0 diejie gotgov eminent manymahy antillit0irisitisoe ifof doldd ars I1

learclear forfur lend cring tile coutcountryitry these exraextrae
service lie liashas fw thaithat Ls

hutbut liashas been greatly lan ered winvinwidthahrr ttai
pr vale cicitizentizer ever so much foirut irsli s

antiand for hilhii inanity s q nelly lilasliias be a
q it N e do not rin ember a piralpiraiparallelleliel to lleileliethe

elvceeivie that lit- has 1 chicmchr coincorn

THEtue another efimen ntt
n tu tletie maddmade to10 idylay thetile cablecabie at d eveevall11

nowflow ibethe slops are ei g ged in illlilU olk we unuli
ddf hovilioiio everwever lialthat P 001 morse inin eliosehose
practical kill e havehaie griatgrfgrigriatdt coicot doestoes titiiii
bafeiebilee that lliefile prepreel fellfeltseilei t expedition viiiwill be ssucit c
cecefelali heile illIII kkii the ppeelentebentent calcaicallecamele too laplag

arldarid thetile phpil lideladeilde phiapiha algus prisr s lihlisirs oilier resonreiresre on
against the successquecue cesseess ol01 mellie enterprise inits folfollainloiniain i

aaA ciblecale coiled carmotcam ot iele uricuncoiled withll holiholl t
kinkm a8

tiittilt r foref ore the cable must be reeled to be
lailallaiiJ

thetiie decenece eityeltysity for two vels selsseis to inyla the ccableable
ilqi ailafi uple aaduld moli the n kasof acciaccidentsdetts

the calle be laidludiudind flomfrom one01 e

ship I1

the voyage to Is easierfoler andarid
safer than thellie voige from E liflanilan

Thethereforerefoec lap aselves el mthoth ilellie cable should
startstait romtorn ihh 8 abdes dp

tltf ere I1i orerire vesselvesel arvdaridai d onlyoni onona of tonnage
aridand dooinr oinain s allien lo10 earry tiretiie horiiho tildil of tilellie ca-i crcat
ble to wit tiieweLeviathanLevid IL

thereforeThere folefoie ththe ablec be if ever laidlali at al11

must he toed onoil iti of reelsreek inill ilictilill e
leviathan andarid the inual sail fromironi ourcul
t holeshoies

ocean telegraph cable laid
TRINITY BAY ang 5

the atlantic taeTOP graph c fl elet sailsall d from
onoil iiijutil 3 17 aridand meimetmeiameinin

midnid oc an on the dgill thetile cible was alcedbleed
a I1 pmp m on thursday 29 h alidmid ti e vessels heprepep
sialele hethe agamemnon andarid Vivalorouslorous bound to
valencia alidand tiiethe niagara enderd gorgon
for this place whereN here thetiie latteriatter arrived yestyesterdayerday

and thistilis morning the endgild of the cable will be
lanianlandeddeIdel

it 1K 1696 nautical or 1950 statute miles from
tath TereTetetelegraphraphgraph houhouee at the head of Vvalencialencia
harbor to the Telteitelegraphti li graph house bay of bilisbills
trealytrully bayba andarid foror moiemore than two thirds of this
distance tilethe water is ovar two miles in deth

the cailcallcablacablee imhas bienbtbf euen paid out from the
non at about thetiie tamesaine speed as from ilelleahe Ajniagaraazara
the electrical signalst arpare sent and receive
the whole cablecabie in the most perfect manner

the macmachenryhinry for poyingpaying tutout tiietire cablecabie work
ed most satisfactorily and wiswas not a sin-
gle

sm
gie momentailt

capt hudhudonhudsonon of the N plira M fars everettv e r ft
aniana e the ei g n es flelcc r cciuciai B anand
emmic rs 010 the chipi arldarid iliin fact evera mailmalt ouon
board lleilelietile W drapl ic fleet himselfimellli to thetile
rutntn ot to mke thetile expedition eucce saul alidaid by
the blesbiessblessumsugng cff divine providence it has proved
buce souisoul

after thetiia erdend of the rublecuble has been I1landed and
on acted withnihwih lleilelieilia lardat d telegraph line and tilethe

nii mra haqhacha di cliM reed somegome cargo bloyb lorloy g rig to
tiletiie telteli g aphapil compani liehe will prgo to S Jjuliusdillsdilis
for coal andarid thelitheir proceed at orolicere to0 o nenvN vA york

CYRUS NV FIELD

considerableconsiderable diversity off opinion prevailed as to
i limberr a rich or poor oil enaswas bestbeet for

beniasberlla 8 andarid wh ethet they hoiholshoula 1 hebe in
roirowsrons or liiiliiiiill afa massinae the d leu nonmon havingbanns closed
it vanvaiu liopo ed that eacil peron present should
hand inin a list of what hphe consideredconticon deredd lleileliethe five beat
aarif tiestims for inarietarlet antlantian the five best for am-
ateur culture the following is illethe result of the
vote

FOR amatAwATamateursEURS FOR ATARimarketmareetcrr
hooker 129 early scarlet 8
burrs new pine 7 crim orlonoil coneCOUP 7
birly scarletsc ireteret 7 wilsonsWil sons albany 7
ahmea seedling 4 geneseegraiese 5
Wilson li albany 4 hooker 4
gebie e 5 iiohobeyey 4
jenny lind 2 cushingCushi rg 2
dicaMcAmcaboyvoyoy Is SiS spenorperlor 2 scotts seedling 2

e de gand 2 iowa 2
peabodysys seedling 2 longworth
P 0 llope victoriaVi clona 2 buns new pine 2
ivwalkeraker I1 walker I1
crimson cone I1 clemont 1

I1 thiFei body I1
CchilcuI1 illi ir I1 de gand I1
richardson cam-

bridge
chilian I1

I1
prolificgge I1

strawberries at a recent session of tilethellie
fruit growersgrovr society of wepeternferntern new york

TABLE containingcontain ingins a summary of I
observations for the month elidingeluding auntau ntG SLL city by WV IV phelps

MONTHLY MEAE A 1

6 amani 9 1 inoil 3 itanlioniiii 9 1pmin
2580 T 1 25 wa 25

alivalirat iv metermeier cached
6 iandin 1 9 rtinin 3 p-mp- in 1 9 p in
72 i1 so 1 80 1 74

monthly atM dildit titer ter detdeldetachedched
6 a in 1 9 a inili 1 3 Prmm rpm

6461 1 82 86 65

monitiaMon itil meandiall wet balbbulbB lib
6 ama m rpmpai

53 65

highestIIighet andancl lowest highest andarid lowest
rang of MrdrometerBaroinometerptereter ransie cfof

duling tiiefile di riirif a tiietire month
max min max 92 deg min CO dbdog

A RICH letter A re ant of syracuse
new york otiose wirewife had eitettlettleftpit him andigoneand gone
west fortheforthmforjor tiietire purpose of ob ami g a divorce was
deEfdehldesirousrous of bscertai ilgaigi ng when the divorce wibwas ob
itlilliiI1 ed aid 1cioteI ote to several countyG anty clerks to in-
q ire litt lieriler I1ilethellelie was brantd in theirthein
comiti s tiletiie follow incing11 g isfit a copy ol01 one of ilia
re liblis

NU cneCEE Inindianadiinaclina jan is18 53
DEAR SIRsin anere liashas rioti 0 been anati ap I1 cationcatlon

it r enoice in mette namenaine of itin our court
but I1 think meite have divorced oneotle half offlie citi
zenszengac ns f cour S aeaie umiami it11 we lidit gop luck vewe
will I1 tuecumbs fillah yourlour S tietteatelie amiand almachauachu
eatsextaeftaet ia11 a few moiemole ealseulseais yours

WHAT is TTHEHE 11V A I1 TERten tiiatijaFlielle lecentcent religious
awak 11wii g stewsstems to havehase iiadladad a atbrntraiiral ge effect on
certaincerrullicerid liliti bre hi enpil of tletteUP cloth INwiiowilolloito I1laielakeae suddenlyFilly
ceased mottie ing thlip flfi slisit to10 t a t tietletill e ol01 I1 adainadam
we leirleirl from itt liee broolbrook 13 iiit

1lantsI ain s ol01 thru aday
thit a meshed bl clerclere man otof sollisonsou h brooklyn
waas a few daydasdag snsit ce c coughl liiili ieledf with oneotte of
the good eewee laabs of hishighi flock what
he dong melemete d pond t gailliailt not but of
ccurseurse I1 e wisWAS after riolloia fiatbannhannliiili perhaps meytl e had
r lirilirt d totc pra that a s alter obobi rv ce of tilethe
S it littlit be biot ginglit aboul N Y dladia
ach july 10

CFC F alat a I1lecont geetingweetingu eiting1I
utot tiietile fellows of the

elet i u S clety dsas anall I1ilusI1
on of tletietl e fal

lacylac of attnil g to I1 tileilie aces uof nien
hy theliihen skullsciulli ul miali chuCauC arturdlurd that
mrair owen was in iku a t las afi of african

u one that lie s id a undoubtedly
dil african was fountfound to be lliethe kullskull ifA a scotch
erued0 lit

aag cuffy why dont yonyouou kickk rk that dogdoga
wikwit 1 arnani iliede useue uhob laii g e e ry cur what

at aihoinvoinvolo lont ouu kknowit ow adlJ am de wway2 y
lie wants you lo10 blingbun 11 hnim into leolicelii oliceonce

MONTHLY JOURNAL
1 clear with a few fleecy clouds flying
2 clear do do
3 partially cigarclear of ind rittitaagIs pm
4 fiji g clouds aithwith a elborg wind n

5 clear and modistemodiate
6 clear a few cloudclouds cool
7 cleatcleal clouds inin the pmpin
8 clear new mooni a ti eginhom pm
9 fl ineins cloudscloud a sprinkle inin am
111 clear andarid warmarrn j
11 clear antiand warm
12 cloudy and lozy aeternaal terna telyteis j f

13 clearolear andarid hazy r

14 clercor and hzazyY yi

15 clear am hazy pm
16 clear with a few flyingfl nig clouds
17 Parti aliv clear

018 anre ranceranee of rain pmm showerin pm
19 cleanclearfear andarid cloudy at intervals
20 claudcloudClocio uilull 1 d rain still dry
21 clouds up forlor rih shower at 5 pmpmj
22 dinv mornmornineineinz pm cloudy
23 cear arldand pieapua nt
24 clear fulfull moon andarid eclipse at I1

G 338 a m
25 clear and
2ag6 alp rardraidhidmid pleasantpleamanpl t
27 C ear but light sprinklesp 1 erthle of rain in pm
28 clearolearlear ataidd dusty i

k

29 ciena antlanil sultry
30 clear ataldaidd hotbot
31 clear andarid dry
thotha roinrain water measuredmessmesa ared whichwbich is an

inch andarid 027077 thousandths


